
\UCKLA:TL GLASS·!NO';H~S' EM EES-DL.'I,<ION ffc 
J:J'TERGEJ\:C '{ 'JISPUTI~:C: ,J\fl\HTTET: 

In the matter of the Strike and Lockout Emergeney Regula
tions 1939; and in the matter of a dispute betvrnen the 
New Zealand Glass ·workers' ·union, of: the one part 1.here'in-
Teter calfo,:l "the fie Nm·· Z,Jtland 
J'/fanufad.m.?'s' Co. the othec,' 
pfter c;:;JJ?rl "the ating 
holidays, and othei· conditiomJ of employment 
of the said union who are employed by the said employer; 
and in the nrntte1' of an E,1nergency Disputes C\,1nmittee 
a:)point01_ fn:_• the p11T"p8?.G of decidi !lg' such (lj«;' 1Jte., 



\ 77, For the purposes of suhclam,c ,a 1 nf tl1i" dml"'' a 
1;ersoi 1 1Jf I Pt agr? '1)f e:lghtee~.1 yearf, 1 q.- 'uiny;·trds_. ·-n1d t'l-L~rv· 
othe~· per"un ,vlw fo1· 1he tiw,3 being is in receiJit of nclt le;,, 
than the minimum rate nf vmgec; p1·eR(Tibed hy this n;ward for 
\•·ork.•L'c' of ( he agr· ',f tv ,,1: ty-cim• year>; and npward.,,, shu'.i be 
deemed to be an adult. 

( c·; Eve(, per:::n11 wh,,. being obliged to ];,,come mcn,1)er 
of any nnio11 by tl1e operntiou of die fo1egning provi;:;1011,,
fails to become a member of that union when requested so tc, 
lo b, his i,JJ1pl0Yvt or ,ury ot'flt·.er "" repn•sentathe of the 
;inimi 0ommit;:, a· breach of this :i,wanl and shall be liaDh~ 
accordingly. 

(]\••TE.-)Jtention is d1's1wn c sub;:-;edi011 : :f:) er seetiun 18 
of the Industrial Ooueiliation and Arbitration Amendment 
:Act, 193G, which gives tn workers the right to ,join the union.) 

Under-nde Workers 
24' • a) cl..U V y;1,drnr w\10 ·.m,siders him,;edf in,:npabl: of' 

earning the minimum wage :fixed by this award may he paid 
imch Jn~ver ,vage f!R ma:r :f'rnm time to time be :fixed. on the 
,ppli::,tion of the ·,rurker ,l'ter due n,, 1i.ie tu :he rni.:n, L:,; the· 

local Inspector of Awards or such other person as the Court 
may ·"rom time to time n.r;,point fo1- that purpose· and ~nch 
Jnspe,::or m r,ther perso,, ·· in fn flxinu such .vage -~lia1l lLt.ve 
regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
o+her drcum"+..ancrs as ""rh I·1<:"·ector or nth"'r -r;e•son <:haJl 
'.ri,ink j}1 to ;;G:;1sid~~ afte'1"h~ari~1·~ sucb evid/::w; ai~d · argr,n;:,nt 
as the union and such worker shall offer .. 

( b ·, Such perm:t shaU be i:ct such period, nu~ oxce,c,:':ing 
six munths, <lS such Inspe0tor or other person shall determine. 
and after the expiration of 1meh period shall continue in force 
until fnurtecn days' notjce shaH have beei, give11 to fuch 
v,orke1 by illc secretary of tlu, union 1·equi,:ing him to have 
his wage again fixed in m;mner prescribed by this clause: 
·prnvUed that in t.lte case ,,f any persc,r whose: wag, i~ so :fixed 
by rea::.;on of old ag0 or permanent dL,;ability it may be iixed 
fo~· such longer })eriod as sueh Inspector or oth,Jr person shall 
uunk ht:. 

c) Notwithstanding· the foregoing, it shall he competem 
for ,,i ,vork:>,' to ngTee in ,vriting ,y,fi1 th'3 p1·esident m· 
f,ccret.•c; y of .r.he n,1: )11 ,_,pon f••Ls:,n wnse wlt\out : ,,ving he 
sa:me so fixed. 

( ci ·:t sh:•f be t •e d,u, of '1 nr.1,,J to ·"'"e n, ·- • ::e t ,he 
I.nsreetvr of A 'i''BJ·J.s of every ag1·eeme1u :maae ·wit11 a ·1,vorker 
purrrmnt hereto. 
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( e) It ,,l1 ;tH die diF,y of an employE" : )c•fr," 
a worker :~rie.h 11Y•-v-i:::J ,vage~ to exa1r.i q-

agreement ;rhicl1 :,IL'.h wage is :fixed. 

:Jcripe of A.ward 
~ti, This award shall appl;, to workers employed by 

Wellington City Council on an el asses of work covered by th is 
av,rard and set out in the designations contained herein. ~~hi:,, 
award shall also extend tu a.nd bind all parties who m:1:c 
at any time be carrying out any ol' the said work on belrnt· 
of the 1/i/ ellington City Council, 

Term of Award 
26. 'J'his award, in so far ns it 1'elates to wages, shall he 

deemed to hnv0 0om0 into force on tht· 1,iti, "1qv 0£ -:t,0"'."'f:em-
ber, 1948, mid f\1r as all the other cond: ·card 
are concen:ts::,J. i; ::!,aU en:ne into force on elate 
hereof; and tl,ic.. ,,,"[P"' ,hall continue in 31st 
day of Marc:l:. 1030 

In wit••.~;, 
hath heret 
hath herev1;,, 

[L.S.j 

,Yhe, ,a•. i , , e seal of the Curu< 
o't , ci. affixed, and the i~, 

:1;, h;,nd, this 22nd day 

J.VIEMORAN.DUi\J 

1-rbi t1 : tion 
1: mrt 
1948. 

The award embodies the tenns of settlement arl'ived at 
die asse;isors in Conciliation Council. 

'vi/ ages have been made pgyahie retrospectively, 1:u 
acco:cdance with the agreemB11t of the parties . 

• :1. TYNDALL, Judge. 


